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Ex-sf!i/or says laWsu,~i; 
r- ·-·--· 

forcing new gay policy 
,.,. . ':. 

BtP£TERHAVS 

~HyN~~s -------------
A gay el(.·sa.ilc.r in Canada's 

navy ~ys rhe l~:leral gov~rn. 
m"nt is bei11g forc<:r:l mto drop
J.. inil it!; r:liscriminai(Jry pulley 
agalr".St homosexuals in the mili· 
t.flry . 

"This dO<"Sn't cOme as 11ny 
major ~ ~~r~risc , bf.e.ause with all 
t~ ~ndin;~ court c:ast:'s, the 
ctan:.di ion Armed Forces) didn't 
have a hope in t,fll Qf winning," 
Wd~on Hodder ,;aid yesterday. 

1'here were widespread me
dll repor~ yesterday saying the 
govunmenl was about to an
nu LOtJce a new policy lifting re
strictions againsl twmosexiUII.s 
m !he Armed Forr.,s. 

But A&~odall' ~r .. nce Minis· 
ter ~~ry Collins said yt>J;terday 
no final d('(' ision had been made 
on .a poijhc r change. 

The ton·ts' policy agaln~ r 
''knowln~ly" hlrittg or promo! · 
lng gay and I.:!; IJiart s(lliltcrs Is 
bdng clti\ll.,,,l!:!'f.l it I ti V\1 l''edcro I 
Court lawsui~:, launcl.ed by f<w· 
mer soldiea·~ . 

Hodder, ~2 johlt-d rho navv llr 
l 009, servi11~ ~~~ bosun on • th<' 
supply S'iip H/\-IC. f'rolecleur 
and later a~ a staff m~mber ~~ 
CFB Stadacana Jn I Jalifax . 

'Rela:.ced' era 

Wilen he JNt I he navy in 1 ~17~ 
-- f(lr ret.sOI'I~ unrelall'<l to Ills 
lieiCuaJ orieutatlon - h1.' J,(-ld ll,ll 
rank of rntt~li:'r corporal . lt(.k.itl(·r 
is now doalrrr.&n of Ute Nov3 
&otla P,;rsans With Aitls Coali· 
lion. 

l3e-lnl( 'a kni!wn homo~c"u"l 
didn't impc:d<: his mlliraty \'il· 
rerr in the n ·la tivcly "r~Jaxl'td" 

1!170!;, llcxlder said, lidding that 
<lllliUrll>s ha"" since bec~me less 
Corgivinl! . 

BcJt for anyone, dealing with 
!><ling a hr,rnO$exual in the Cana· 
di~n Jnili~ry Is a personal bat
tle . "It w~r.'i a prolllem for me, 
(hull l'rn protljlbly extremely 
tough,·' h~ s.:1id 

·• 1 gu<,s> it's a m<~jor pi'Oblein 
for people coming lo terms "nd 
not accepting the emotional 
lllmg -- l was quite happy with 
who 1 was, and still >11m. a11d .. . 
il Col hAt pe<>plcl hltve a problem 
with thut H"s their problem.' ' 

Jn fuel, H'odder liaid there Is a 
certain loislorical aceepUlnce or 
gay men ln llle 11avy - It j~t 
t(),)k the ;.dminlMraUon 1 little 
lone:er to cuteh up with reality . 

"I knuw people in the Armed 
Foree1; wllo are t:a>' , from pr!· 
vale to adrniral, and cverylhin~ 

io between. I lhlnl< It's a mall.e1 
or lhe mohlary finally rt>.ali2.ing 
they can·r l,uck nature." 

Fear of r&ptlsol 

It WJII take much lonF(er, Hod
der adde(l, for so1no soldiers to 
come to term.s with homose.-ual· 
rty . And feQr of reprisl.ll wJII like-

. Jy pre-vent many gay and le.-:;bia.n 
I troops fr(Jm revealing their -Sel(.\l-
1 a! nrlc ~nt.;~tion . 
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